Apeldoorn has an Energy overload

Sjaak de Ligt

Department of sustainability

03 April 2008
• 156,000 inhabitants; 85,500 employed
• Large area (for NL); 34,000 ha
• 1 city + 10 villages
Apeldoorn
National policy

• Governmental organisations: 100% sustainable procurement in 2010
• Municipalities and regions: 75% sustainable procurement in 2010,
• 100% in 2015
National policy II

- National criteria for 115 groups of products
- Sustainable = if at least 25% can meet
- Fair Trade coffee is sustainable
- ECO- coffee is sustainable
Sustainable Apeldoorn

Apeldoorn duurzaam

Voorbeelden uit de praktijk

Apeldoorn werkt aan Duurzaamheid

Deze editie gaf een overzicht van het begrip duurzaam ontwikkeling en de praktijk Apeldoorn de openbare ruimte in om de samenleving en de omgeving op te lichten. Het gaat om een sociaal, economisch en cultureel evenwicht in het leven van de stad.
Set your ambitions

- Apeldoorn energy neutral in 2020
- You may also start with the Climate Alliance target
- Target is realistic, if concentrating on energy use in housing
Purchasing – Climate Neutral

- Giving the good example
- Stimulate others
- Take advantage of actual dynamics
- Climate Change -> A Climate for Change
Giving the good example

Energy Label A
Start with your own organisation

- Saving/sustainability
  - Own buildings: Town Hall, label A
  - Tools (LCD screens, etc)
  - Public lighting
  - Parking machines
  - Transport
- Green power 100%
- FSC wood
Make friends

- Try to incorporate it in your organisation
  - Director of every department has it’s own project to be proud of
  - Involve the purchasers and users in the process of sustainable purchasing
  - Award public servants (buyers)
  - Make a selection of most sexy and profitable products and concentrate on these
  - Find common solutions for the budget problems (if they occur)
- Show your results and be proud of it
Don’t forget the others

Energie box

– Lower income energy saving box.
In short

- Apeldoorn has an energy overload
- Sustainability = action
- Sustainable purchasing = joint action